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globalizedeconomyandthatthereisagenerallackofalignmentbetweencapaclty，needandrelevance．   
InAsia，thesetensions can befeltthroughoutthe reg10n・InIndia，China andIndonesia，for  
example，HEIswithgreatprestigeandcontinultyarebeingaskedtoundergodramaticchangeandin  




（including higher education）as a public good－theidea that the State，throughitsinstitutions  
（whatever their shape and form），has both the need and obligation to create and supporthigher  
educationforthebenefitoflargerpublicpurposes・Thisnotionitself，takingmanyspecificforms，is  
derived from a variety of meanlngS that have been asslgned historically to conceptions of what  
COnStitutesthepublicgood．Itisproposedthatthedynamicsofincreasedglobalinterdependenceare  
WOrkingthroughsocjetiesinwaysthatproblemati21etheprevailingdistinctionsbetween“public’’and  
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Education as a public good. 
The specific notion of education as a publtc good haslong standingln Westernliberal  
democracies，Where education was viewed as an essentialcomponent of economic and social  
developmentandwheremanyuniversitiesweretreatedasclassicpublicgoods・Importantly，insome  
societies（e．g．the U．S．and Britain），Private universities wereincludedin nationalgovernment  
initiatives designed topromote highereducation andits contributionto thepublicgood．Increased  
globalinterdependencehaschangedprevailingideasaboutthestate’sresponsibilitiesforproviding  




attendedwithoutcost．   
Inthe United States，aS afederalistcountry，the energy ofpost－WareCOnOmic expansion was  
realizedin the realm of education througha combination of federalfunding and decentralized  
responsibility tothestatesforprovidinghighereducation・Existingsystemsofprovidingeducation  
Wereinfusedwith new purposes and funds（most notably through nationalsecurityinitiatives）．  
Particular types of American public good investments were pursued through federalist and 

















Of diverse elements－Students，faculty，Curricula，admirlistration，reSearCh，reCruitment and  
examination policies，etC・－thatinteracts with andimplngeS On Other sub－SyStemS，Prlmary and  
SeCOndaryeducation，gOVernmentalbudgetactivities，etC．  
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（excluding China）at the top，the US，Canada，at the bottom，and most of Europe－With some  
exceptions--in the middle range.4 
These spectacular successes generated aliterature on the＝AsianmiracleMin education that  
COmPlementedliteratureemerglngOnAsianstate－ledindustrialpolicy．Scholarswroteabouttherole  
Of the statein skillformation（Korea，Singapore，Taiwan），thelink between education and  
industrializationstrategies（Korea），a“fourtigersmodelofdevelopment”，andsoon・5Emerging  
Asian nations quickly adopted the policy thatinvestmentin education contributes as much to  





growth，COnVincedmanythattheroleoftheStatewascentraltoachievlngdevelopment．   
TheflipsideofthisbeliefhasbeenthatinAsia，despitesuperiortesttakingscores，andthe（in  
manycases）spectaculardevelopmentofnationaleconomies，educatorsandothersocialcommentators  
have begun to critique their own systems for being uncreative，hide－bound，StreSSful，and overly  
Centralized・Thedilemmabesettingsuchsocietiesisthatboththeapparentevidenceoftheirsuccess  
and their essentia11y conservative nature are driven by nationalexams tied to entrance to higher  





Cultures and historicalexperiences，the referents to public and pr）Vate Within American higher  
educationhavealso“slipped”in recentyears．Publicuniversities．bywhichisusuallymeantthose  
WhosegovernlngChartersarisefromstategovernrnentsandwhosegovernlngboardsareappolntedby  
electedleaders，reCeiveincreaslngly sma11erproportions oftheir fundingfromthe governments or  
StateS Whose names they bear．To some observers，theirincreaslng reliance on prlVate SOurCeS OF  
4 see，forexample，77・endsinhtemationalMbthematicsandScienceStu4y（TIMSS）；ProgftZmmejわr  
lhternationalStudbntAssessmentoftheOECD（PISA）；amOngOthers．  
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Some generalfeatures ofthecontrastbetween HE values forthe public good andthose for  
commodificationcanbeseeninTablel．  
Tablel：TensionsBetweenPublicGoodandCommodification  
Values   PublicGood   Commodification   
Purpose of Education HEpreparestudentsforpublic  HEincreaslnglyvocational，  
1ife，nOtJuStaCareer   focusedontrainlng，ratherthan  
higherorderintellectualskills   
ManagementStyle   Someformoffaculty  Corporate management style 
governance，Sharedgovernance  
Finance   Publiccommitment，PrOteCtion  Shifttoentrepreneurial  
Offundingforsocial1yrelevant  financemethod，diversified  
fieldsofstudy，lowfees   fundingwithemphasison  
Private，nOn－gOVernmental  
SOurCeS   
KnowledgePriorities   Educating citizens for EducatlngCitizensfor  
democracy，SuPPOrtlocal   economicgoals，linkswith  
COmmunities，PreServe   COrPOrateSeCtOr，Stateled  
knowledge，PartnerShipswith  industrializationpolicies，  
SOCialinstitutions，individual  educationandknowledgefor  














the West，Shiftsinideas about the purpose of education，and the effect ofgrowlngglobalization．  
Former Prime Minister Nakasone can be credited with proposlng reformsin the1980’s．His  





OVerall，a declinein the quality of HEin generalandwithrespecttothe smallerprlVate HEIsin  
Particular，andaconcernexpressedbythebusinesssectorthatthecurrentsystemwasnotproducing  
the kind of skilled labor force that was needed.g Industry wanted graduates who possessed 
Characteristicsof“autonomy，PerSuaSiveness，Creativityandaspiritofchallengemuchdifferentfrom  
theobedient，SerVileworkforcethatJapan，seducationalsystemhasbeenacknowledgedtoproduce”・10  



























1984－1987   NakasoneAdHocCouncilonEducationalReform一成inb）OShin   
1987－2000   UniversityCouncilformed（βaなakushin）：issuedmorethan25reportsonHE  
refom   
1991   RelaxationofUniversityEstablishmentStandards－Widespreadderegulation，  
accountabilityrneasures，flexibilityandfreedomforcurriculum，reformof  
undergraduateeducation，andpostgraduateeducation，Strengthengraduateschool  
WOrkofm往70rnationaluniversities   




“corporatize”allnationaluniversities   
2001   MOEmergedwithformerScienceandTechnologyagencytobecalledMEXT  
（MinistryofEducation，Culture，Sports，ScienceandTechnology   
2001   CentralCouncilofEducation（Chub｝OShin）formedtoabsorbmanyothercouncils；  
SubdivisiononUniversitiesoutlinesthreedirectionsforHEreform：i．  
Advancementofteachingandresearch；ii．IndividualizationofHE；iii・Activation  
of organization management 
2001   Becameknownasthe“firstyearofHEreform”   




（TLO）．   
2001   TheToyomaPlan：mergerS，PrivatesectormanagementstrategleS；COrPOratization；  
COmPetitivefundingstrategleS   
2003   KoizumiProgram：RestruCturlngOfInte11igenceInitiative  
Ascanbeseenfromthetableabove，during aten－yearPerioditwas proposedthat HEin  
Japanbeginaprocessofderegulationandaccountability．By200l，COnSideredbysometobethefirst  
realyearofreform，HEinJapanbegan toimplementone ofthe keyfeatures ofreform，namely，  
incorporation．Proposed by the MOEin1999，theinitialidea was for allnationaluniversities to  
become“independent administrative corporations”，basica11y public corporations，tO WOrk closely  
Withthenationalgovernment・Anexternalqualityassessmentsystemwasalsoproposed（in  
2000）tomonitortheirperformance・Thefinancialallocationsystemwasalsochangedtoa  
“1ump sum”method of budgetlng alongwith performance based contractualfundingln  
relationtotheassessmentprocedures（stronggovernmentCOntrOIscontinuetoexist，however，  
as funds are not able to be carried forward and were not owned nor managed by the 
12c・P・Hood・J如aneseEducationRqfbm：Nbkasone与エqgaqy・London：Routledge，2001．  
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universities）・13YonezawaalsoarguesthatthisprocessinvoIveda？OrnPlexpoliticalstruggle  
for controlinvoIving the Parliament，the MOE，the Prime Minister’s office，and the  






be accomplished without totalprivatization，andloss of．civilservant jobs（national  
universitiesemployedoverlOO，000publicservants）itcouldbedone．Theproblemofthe  
missing“hybrids”（thatis to say，adrninistrators recruited from among the academic  
communityknowledgeableboth aboutacademiclife and administrative matters）was still  
evidentandsomescholarshaveprojectedthatthepolicywi11bedifficulttoimplementwithout  
this type ofadministrator・15 By2003thebasicoutlines ofincorporationbegan toemerge and  
COnSistedofthefo1lowlngfeatures：   
・InstitutionalizedmanagementunderthePresident   
・TheNationalInstitutionforAcademicDegreeswasformedin2000andlaterrenamed the  
NationalInstitutionforAcademic Degrees andUniversityEvaluation（NIADUE）；Charged  
WithevaluatingthequalityofallNationalUniversityeducationandresearch   
・Facultyandadministrator，sstatuschangedfromgovernmentemployeestonon－gOVernmental  
employees   
・Top－down，Centralized strategic management（based on private sector models）was  
implemented   
・tIEIshavegreaterautonomyandflexibility（withinlimits）inptanningandmanagementof  
budget，PerSOnnel，andorganization   
・StrongemphasisonHEIcollaborationwiththeprlVateSCCtOrandindustry   
・PresidentsofNationalUniversitiestobeappointedbytheMinistry，Whichwillsettheterm，  
approvemid－termPlans，andoverseetheevaluationoftheirperFormancebyNIADUE・16  




15 s・Hatakenaka，＝Theincorporationornationaluniversities：theroleofmisslnghybrids・”inEades，  
J．S．et．al（eds．）TheB豆BanginJ如anese勒herEducatio′1，Melbourne：TransPacificPress，2005・  
16 Y．Tsuruta，＝On－gOlngChangestohighereducationinJapanandsomekeylSSueS，＝Instdethe  
HなherEducatlonhstitutioninJ如an：Re3POndtngtoChangeandRqfbrms・26November・Tokyo：  
DaiwaAngloJapaneseFoundation，2003・  















and the Ministry are staffed by old MOE bureaucrats，and are not slgnificantly engaged・18  
1ncorporationhasrepresented a slgnificantmovein the direction of commodifyingthe national  
universltySySteminJapanwhileatthesametime・retalnlngSlgnificantfeaturesofstate－ledchange  
andbureaucraticinterference．Itdidhowever，formthebasisforothermoredetailedchangesinthe  








ministries，andin the case ofeducation，Strengthened them．Koizumi’s pledge to restore fiscal  
disciplinebyslashingtraditionalpublicworks’budgets（andtheranksofthebureaucracy）formsthe  
COrnerStOneOfhis“reformwithnosacredcows”beiiklnakikalkau）agenda・Theneo－1iberalaspectof  
his reform package was to further theincorporation of the nationaluniversities whichin turn  
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Japanesenationalprideandculturethrougheducationreform．19ItappearsthatPrimeMinisterAbe  





20TmitePcpersonHEreformissuedsince1980，atleastthreetrendshavebeenobserved：   
1・HEIsaremoredocileandhavemountedlittleoppositiontothevariousreforms  







research rather than academic research，faculty development programs toimprove teaching，  
developlngPartnerShipsbetweenindustryandthenationaluniversities，Offeringfundingforindividual  
researchersratherthanthroughtheuniversitiesandsoon．Althoughintheory，thejuridicalstatusof  
nationaluniversities hasimproved under the newincorporationlegislation，in terms of practical  
mattersa什ectingacademicfreedomandinstitutionalautonomy，thereformsremainproblematic・21  
ThereislittletalkofrealHE autonomyleadingYamamoto to conclude：A”…・bureaucrats are  
behavingmorelikらministers，anduniversitiesarebehavingmorelikehighschooIs”・22  






education reformthatcultivates awareneSS and  
appreciationofthemeanlngOFbeingJapanese・  
deeperunderstanding ofinternationalsociety・  
prlOritiesforthiscabinet・MSeealso・A■Okada，  
et．al．（eds．），T71eBなBang’inJ如anese月複her  
Koizumistated：“This cabinetis strivlng tO Create  
Pr deinJ pan，straditionsandculture，aSWe11asan  
Ontheotherhand，SuChreformshouldalsofacilitate  
Bo h education andjudicialsystem reform remain  
‖AhistoryoftheJapaneseuniverslty，MinEadesJ・S・，  
Educ tion，M lbourne：TransPacificPress，2005・  
2（）s．Yamamoto．“Governmentandthenationaluniversities：ministerialbureaucrats anddependent  
universities，”．inEades，］．S．et．al．（eds，）qp・Cit・2005・  
21 s．Hirowatari，“Japan，snationaluniversitiesanddokuritsugyoseihQjin－ka・”  
∫oc′αJ∫c上靴Ceノ如肌Vol・19，2000・  
22 Yamamoto，qP・CIL7P・103・  
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reformlngthefinancialallocationmethodpr10rtOincorporation，anditislikelytherewasnodirect  
linkbetweenthetworeforms，buttheycametogethernicelyonceincorporationgotunderway．Upto  














OneareaWerethepublicgoodcouldbetterbeserved．   
Ingeneral，nationaluniversities arebecomlngmOreCreativein fundingtheirmission，Seeking  
externalfunds，andengaglnglnmOrePrlVateSeCtOrPartnerShips・ThemuchmorenumerousprlVate  
universities arealsoseekingadditionalways toincreasefunding astheirgovernmentsubsidies are  
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ChanglnglandscapeoftheglobaleconomyrequlredthatJapan’sHEsystemproduceanewtypeof  




offundedresearch・28 Astudyconductedinthe1990，srevealedthatofthetotalnumberofresearch  
institutesinJapan，14，761wereownedandoperatedbyprivatebusinessesorcorporations，1，396were  
free－Standing，without company oruniversity affiliations，and2，146were associated with the HE  
sector・29withintheHEsysteminJapan，thenationaluniversitiesdominatedtheroleofproducing  
researchers．Out of99nationaluniversities，aPprOXimatelylO（including the7formerimperial  
universities）areregarded as“researchuniversities”．3（）underthenewincorporationreforms the  
relativelysmallnumberofresearchuniversitiescontinuetodominatetheproductionofresearchers  
andarebeingencouragedtolinkupwiththeprlVateSeCtOrtOPrOduceR＆D・31   
InorderfortheHEsectortomovemoreaggressivelyontheresearchfrontandcompeteinthe  






4．Submittoevaluationbynon－BOVernmentalagencies   
5・Raisethestandards・forresearchtoreachgloballevels・32  
TheMinisterofEducation，Toyarna，WaSquitedirect：  
‥．theuniversity’sconventionalfunctions ofeducation andresearchcontributeoverthe  
long run to the development of the nation and society．In recent years，however，  
expectations have been placed on universities to contribute to societyln a mOre direct  
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limited to utilitarian concepts of knowledge・The struCture Of HEitself has greatlylimited the  
professor，s ability topursue knowledgein areas not deemed usefulby the State orcorporatist  
interests．34 This matrix ofresearchhas hadimportantimplications fortheideaofHEservlnga  






new funding struCtureS based on competition，a neW definition of the“research universlty”as a  
PartnerShipbetweentheuniversltyandthecorporatesector，Ministrylevelinterventionthroughthird  
Partiesforassessmentandevaluation，andgeneralcorporatemodelsofgovernance・Itremainstobe  
seen whetherthis new modelwi11galn traCtion asitconfronts the traditionaldistinction between  
teachingandresearCh・  










As jn ClaTk’s entrepreneurialuniverslty，qP．CiL；T．Kim，“Neoliberalism，WTO，and new  
approachestouniversitygovemance；fromreformtotransformation．”OrganizationalRqf）mSand  
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thatemanatedfromitengenderedamorepositiveviewofcivicactionandvolunteerism・Thismight  
beanareaofinterestforfurtherresearCh．   
Withrespecttothefaculty，thechairhasbeenthebasicunitofresearChandteaching・Unlikethe  
departmentsystemintheU・S・，departmentsinJapanhavetypICallybeen composed ofbundles of  
Chairs，Whichhavefragmented and Balkanized disciplinesas wel】as facuJtiesand theuniversities  
themselves・38Asthesystemhasexpanded，SOhavetheresponsibilitiesofthechairs，manyOfwhich  
have become overburdened，reSPOnSible for too many programs，aSSistants and students．Some  
SuggeSt that teaじhing has suffered as a result and the whole effectis one of dysfunction and  
undemocraticrelationships．39  
Althoughtherehasbeenadropinthenumberof18yearolds，theperCentageOfstudentsmovlng  
On tOhighereducation afterfinishing upper－SeCOndaryschoolhasbeen steadiJylnCreaSlng・In a  




restructurethechairsystemsothatitmorecloselyresemblesthe departmentalstructurefami1iarto  
academicsintheU．S．tnaddition，PrOPOSalstostrengthenapromotionandtenuresystemthatismore  
rlgOrOuS，basedonpeerreview，andassessesbothteachingandresearchhavebeendevelopedandare  







Since the mid－1980’s，theUniversity ofCalifornia has beenin a state oftransition as the  
OVerallbudgetary pictureinthe StateofCalifomiahasbeenless thanpositive・Aseriesofevents  
including the end ofthe cold war，the decline of aerospacein California，the burstingofthe tech  
bubble，andaconsequentdeclineinStaterevenueshaveallcontributedtoare－thinkingoftheroleof  
theStateinsupportlngPublichighereducation・Neo－1iberalthinkingonthepartofvariousgovernors  
beginnlng With Ronald Reagan as wellas members of the business communlty and the Board of  
Regentshasledtoanewapproachtogovernlng，financlng，andstafFingpublichighereducation・In  
38   
39   
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thissection，0nlyafewexampleswillbeglVenOfthechangesthathaveandaretakingplaceinthe  






CaliforniaPost－SecondaryEducationCommission（CPEC），Creatinganew positionofSecretaryof  
HigherEducation，andplaclngtheresponsibilitiesintheGovemor’soffice．InFebruaryOf2004the  
Governor established the Califomia Performance Review Commission to investigate ways to 
increaslngefficienciesthroughoutstategovernment，includingthehighereducationsector・Inaddition  
tothe CPECproposal，Othersuggestedreformsfocusedonfurtherblumngthedistinctionsbetween  
thedifferenthighereducationsectorsasoutlinedintheMasterPlan（extendingtheauthoritytogrant  
four year degrees to some Community Colleges，increaslng nOnイeSident tuition，eXtending the  
awardingofdoctoratestotheCSUsector，andsoon）．  
The CEPC changeis the most slgnificant，however，for centrallevelmanagement and  
COOrdination．Moststateshavesomeformofacoordinatingboard，independentfromthelegislature  






PrOPrietaryschooIs．   
Ithasbeensuggested，aSanalternative，thataCoTnmissionthatisempoweredbybeingplaced  
withintheGovemor’sofficebutretainsautonomyandindependencetoavoidbeingpoliticizedwould  
better serve the Califomia system．SpeCifica11y，SeVeralareas need to be strengthenedif the  
Commissionistofulfi11itsdutiesofoverallplannlngandcoordination：   
・Assignastrongerroleinthestatebudget   
・・PreserveindependenceoveracabinetpositionsoCPECcancontinuetobeanhonestbroker   
・StrengthentheCommissionsroleasadataclearinghouse   
・Assignresponsibilityforaccountabilitymeasures   
・Clearlydelegateresponsibilityforastatewideplan   
・Callforcoordination，integrateplannlng，1nCludingthatforstudentaid  
－40－   
Asthe Master Planis reviewed，a neW，emPOWered Commission could provide the kind of  
accountabilitythatthepublicisdemandingandtheGovernor，sofficeseeks・42   
Inadditiontoovera11governanceissuessuchasthereformofCPEC，theUniversltyOfCalifornia  
hasenteredintoadifferentkindofrelationshipwiththeStateofCaliforniaandmorespecificallythe  
Governor’s office・For fourdecades，the Califomia MasterPlan has guided the UC system and  












State．FromtheGovernor’sperSPeCtive，therewouldbeacommitmentof：   
・Basicbudgetsupportandincreasesforthecorebudgetandsalaries   
・Coreacademicsupportneedscriticaltomaintainingthequalityoftheacademicprogram   
・Fundingforenrollmentgrowth   
・Implementatior）OfamorestablestudentfeepoJicyforundergraduates with anyJnCreaSeS  
basedontheriseinCalifomiapercapitapersonalincome   
・Anincreas卑Ofgraduatestudentfeesby20percentandinthefuturealignlnggraduatefeeson  
such variables as average cost ofinstruCtion，aVerage fees at other public comparison  
institutions，tOtalcostofattendance，marketfactors，State’sneedinparticulardisciplines   
・Thealignmentofprofessionalschoolfees to similar factors，and anyrevenuefrom such  
increaseswillremainwiththeUniversityandnotbeusedtooFfsetreductionsinStatesupport－   
・Capitaloutlay：Statewillprovidefundingfordebtservicetosupportgeneralobligationbonds  
For each campus 
・Onetirnefunds：Statewillpermitonetimefundingofhighpriorityinfrastructureneeds   
・Ajo】ntagreementbetweentheStateandtheUCsystem，Wherebyspecificinitiativesmaybe  
funded  
42warren H．Fox，＝How best to coordinate California，s higher education：COmmentS On the  
Governor，sproposedreforms，”CenterPrStudtesinmiherBklucation，Paperno・4’05；2005・  
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Foritspart，theUCsystemwillmeetvariousproductivitymeasuresandaccountabilitymeasures  
insuchareas as：   
・Enro11mentlevelsshouldmatchtheresourcesprovidedandmaintainthecommitmenttoenroll  
thetop12．5％ofgraduatlnghighschooIstudents   
・UCwi11ensure thatappropriate services and courses areprovided and coursearticulation  
possibleforqualifyingcommunitycollegestudents   
・UCwi1lmaintainprogresstowardりtimetodegree”   
・UCwi11contributetotheState’sneedforK－12teachersinscienceandmathematicsandhelp  
improvethequalityofK－12instruction   
・UCwillhelptoincreasepublicservicetomeetcommunityneedsandeducatestudentsand  
citizenstoperformcommunltySerVicethatisofahighpriorityfortheState・   
・UCwillmaintain andimprovethe qualityofinstruCtion toserve theneeds ofthe State，s  







At theindividualcampuslevel，eaCh campusis required to develop strategic plans fromthe  
Deansonup．Theplansgointoacampus－WideplanmngdocumentthatisusedbythePresident’s  
Officeto providethedatarequiredbytheCompact・Theeffectofthe Compactontheindividual  




One Ofincreased centralizationin the service of State economic needs，POWer Shifting to the  
Governor’soffice，andincreasedaccountabilityforeachcampus．Ontheotherhand，theGovernor’s  



















































does not mean that there are not some serious chailenges to the research mission of large public 
universities such as thosein the Universlty Of California．Some are argulng that theleadership  
POSitionheldbytheUniversltyOfCaliforniaandotherlargepublicuniversitiesisbeginnlngtOfalter・  
Especiallyintheso－CalledSTEM（science，teChnology，engineering andmathematics）fields，fewer  
Students are enteringthesefields andtherefore，thefuture generations ofresearchers andscientists  
being produced are threatened．For example，in China，Six times the number of graduatesin  
englneerlng WaS PrOducedin2004・Ifyou combineIndia and China，aPPrOXimately one million  
englneerlngStudentsgraduateinaglVenyearCOmParedwith170，000inEuropeandtheUScombined．  
Chinarepresents the mostcompetitive challenge forUS STEM research as they have carved out  
CreativelimitedpartnershipswithforelgnprOviderswhileatthesametimebuildingfirst－ratenative  
institutions・Their statedgoalisto create20MITs，a dauntingtask but onethey arediligently  
PurSulng・Finally，teChnology－based corporations such as rBM and Nokia have developed new  
researchanddevelopmentcentersinm叫OrChinesecitiesandinselectedlocationsinIndia，Allofthis  
PreSentSChallengestotheresearchrnissionoftheUniversityofCalifomia，Whichhasacknowledged  
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Inthesocialsciences，humanities andotherprofessions，reSearCheffortsthattraditionally have  
























SameareaS Ofrecruiting and retainlngthebestfaculty，and they arefacedwith an erosion ofthe  
facultytheyhaveastheyareheavilyrecruitedbycompetlnglnStitutions，Oftenpnvateones・Effortsto  
recruit and retain faculty have been mixed. When department chairs were asked to identify the 
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・Academicsupport‥highacademicnationalrankingsremainsaprlrnaryStrengthinrecruitment，  
asdoestheimpressionofco11egialfacultyandgraduateandundergraduatestudents・However，  
there is concern that the persistent funding problems of the UC system may limit the 
universlty’sabilitytoattractqualitygraduatestudents・   
・Salaries，financialsupport，andcampusfacilities：COmPetingwith ourpeerinstitutions and  
industryforsalaryisthemostfrequentlycitedreasonfordifficultyrecru1tlngandretainlng  




andretention．   
・FamilylSSueS，SPOuSal／domesticpartnerproblems：Thesecondmostfrequentlymentionedset  
Ofproblems with recruitmentand retentioninvoIvesspousal／domestic partneremployment  
andqualityoffamilylife・49  
ThehistoryoffundingcutsintheUCsystemcontinuestoplaguefacultywelfareandthreatsto  





The discussion of the relationship between higher education and the public good versus  
commodification atleastintheU・S・haveledto questions ofwhetherhistoricconceptionsofthe  
山public goodn can be sustained within the policy frameithas created・Neo－1iberalismprlVileges  
economic values and relationships，focused on the market at the expense of other socialvalues・  
Concernoverthis reductionisrnisexemplifiedbytheNationalForumOn EducationforthePublic  
Good，Organized and supported by the W．K・Kellogg Foundation，and designed to counterbalance  
PreSSureStOtranSformhighereducation’ssocialroletomakeitfunctionasanindustry・AsKezarhas  
noted：  
Traditiona11y，highereducation’spublicrolehasincludededucatlngCitizensfordemocratic   
engagement，SuPPOrtlnglocalandreB10nalcomrnunities，PreSerVlngknowledgeandmakingit   
available to the communlty，WOrkingin concert with other socialinstitutions such as   
government orhealth carein orderto fostertheirmissions，advanclng knowledge through   
research，developlngtheartsandhumanities，broadeningaccesstoensureadiversedemocracy，   
developlngtheintellectualtalents ofstudents，andcreatlngleaders forvarious areas ofthe  
49 JohnN・Hawkins，＝RemainlngCOmPetitive：facultyrecruitmentandretentionintheUniversltyOf  
Califomia，’’Quality，坤Internat血咄  
P町SPeCtiv堕，Hiroshima：COEPublicationSeries20，ResearchInstituteforHigherEducation，2006・  
－46－   
publicsector．Thevaluesundeトgirdingthissocialmissionincludeequality，SerVice，truth，   
justice，COmmunity，aCademicfreedom，andautonomy．50  
Japan appears to be aninteresting case of a HE system thatisin the midst of  
privatization／commodificationbutwhichisalsodiscoverlngthenotionofHEforthepublicgood・  
Neo－1iberalismhastakenholdintermsofHEfinanclng，aSSeSSment，eValuation，aCCOuntability，links  
to the private sector and business，uSe Of management tooIs and business models forinternal  
governance，While atthe sametime，theinstitutions themselves have been decentralized・faculty  
particIPation has been encouraged，StudentinvoIvement fostered・flexibility acrossinstitutions  
advanced，and theidea of engagingin voluntary civic activities（such as the Kobe earthquake  
assistance）increasinglyactedupon－a11elementsofeducationforthepublicgood・Overall，however，  
thetrendseemstobetowardfurthercommodificationandprivatization・Whataresomeofthereasons  
forthis？   
Itis fairly clear that after the war and during the U・S・Occupation，Public goodideas of  
democratization andliberaleconomicdevelopmentdidnotpreventthenewcapltalisトdevelopment  




transactionsystem．52 Highereducationincreaslnglywasjudgedonitsabilitytosupportcorporatist  
interests，nOtOnitsabilitytoeducatetheindividualforciviclife，OrtOdistributeexpertisethroughout  
societyforthepublicgood・HighereducationbegantofunctionasafiltertocertiIfystudentsforentry  
intothecorporateworldand＝education＝becameasecondaryfunction・53   
AstheThirdM可OrReformbegantodevelopunderNakasoneandwasfurtheredunderKoizumi，  






standards．The LDP，s answer was nottofind ways toincrease government supportforHE（and  
therebyfosteritspublicgoodvalue）butrathertoprivatizeandcommodifyit，mergeanddownsizeit・  
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Administratively the national universities became 〃independent administrative corporations”  
（dokuritsugyoseihoqiin）．ThemodelthatthegovernmentseemstoseeasthefutureforHEinJapan  
isthatofapartnershipbetweenHEandindustrysothatindustryprovidesthecorporatemodelof  
prlVatizationfortheuniversities，andtheuniversities，nOWfurtherunregulatedin thisregard，Wi11  
facilitateindustry needs throughproviding skilled human resources，eXChange of research and  
development，and technology transfer・Stateintervention，however，COntinues as much greater  
accountability and assessrnentis required，OVerSeen by the Ministry・ Under this model，  
cornmodificationseemstobethetrendoftheday．  
Oppositionandobstaclestothistrendexistsandcanbefoundamongfacultywhoarereluctantto  
engagein corporate partnerships and to commercialize their research・The山misslng hybrid’’  












the system under the Govemor’s office represent a genuine setback to the tradition of faculty  






further centralizes themission at the same time that the systemis being asked to be more  
entrepreneurialandrisk－taking・Newcampusmanagementstrategieshavebeenexperimentedwith（i．e．  
RCM at the UCLA campus），andin general，daily operations have been more privatized and  
COmmerCialized．  
Theresearchmissionremainsstrongbuttargetedweaknessesexistinthescienceandtechnology  
areas・The pIPelineissueis criticalas fewerAmerican students studyinthese areas orhave the  
abilities and motivation tomoveforward to the universitylevelwhere they can become the next  
generationofresearchers・Thus，theStateandnationasawholeisdiminishedinthisregard・Other  
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fieldshavealsobeencommercializedastheabilitytoobtainextramuralfundinglnCreaSlnglydrives  
thedisciplines．  






BothJapan and California have moved morein the direction oF prlVati211ng public higher  
educationandawayfromthenotionofhighereducationforthepublicgood・Thiscanbeseeninthe  
draw－downofpublicfunds，aCCOuntability measuresthatrequlremOreuniversity－businesslinkages，  
theidea of HE existing to promote theinterests of the State，and the continuedinfluence and  
interventionofthestateinpublichighereducationgovernanceandmanagement・Ascanbeseenfrom  
thediscussion above，therearealsodifferences，historical，Cultural，StruCturalandsoon．Yetoneis  
Lemptedtoconcludethattheforcesofglobalizationandcommodificationhavebecometosomedegree  
ubiquitous andarelikelyhereforthelongterm・Whatkindofresistancewi11bemountedagainst  
theseforceswillbeaninterestlngreSearChprqJeCtforthefuture．  
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